McEastef Univ M e d d i o n . Ont., Dept of ~e d i . I i n g . Blood was collected through umbilical a r t e r i a l l i n e s a f t e r GROUP WT
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New York blood and bone marrow myeloid c e l l s from 5 c h i ldren with acute myeloid leukemia were examined using a panel of surface markers and by flow cytofluometry. DNA and RNA content of individual blast c e l l s were measured using acridine orange a s a dye. RNA content of leukemic b l a s t s from a l l 5 patients was higher compared t o normal peripheral blood lymphocytes. Eightyone t o 85% of blast c e l l s from 2 of 5 children had IgG Fc recept o r s and 14.28% of b l a s t c e l l s phagocytized latex p a r t i c l e s i n v i t r o . By contrast, the 3 remaining patients had only 11-4OF
blast c e l l s which had IgG Fc receptors and only 1.3% c e l l s ingested latex p a r t i c l e s i n v i t r o . Receptors for complement (C3) were present on 1.6% of the b l a s t c e l l s from each of the 5 pat i e n t s . The high RNA content of leukemic blasts probably indicates that these c e l l s represent a malignant deviation representing a maturation a r r e s t of myeloid c e l l s a t an early stage of differentiation. The expression of IgC Fc receptors and the 7hagocytic property of b l a s t c e l l s i n the present study demons t r a t e that there e x i s t s heterogeneity of the c e l l s involved i n scute leukemia of childhood and that t h i s heterogeneity i s reflected i n the presence of b l a s t c e l l s representing different j t a g g o f maturation along the myeloid c e l l l i n e . (Supported i n ?art by fellowships from the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft, J.M. Foundation and NIH grants (3-17404, CA-19267 and AI-11843 To investigate incidence and timing of a possible transfusion of Rho (D)-positive ( R h + ) maternal c e l l s t o a fetus with Rho (D)-negative (Rh-) c e l l s and the role of Rho (D) imnune globulin in prevention of potential primary sensitization, 354 Rh-infants born t o Rh+ mothers were studied. MICRhoGAM (MRG) (50ug) was administered t o 114 female infants in the f i r s t 72h. of l i f e and 240 infants were controls (52 females, 188 males). Of 263 cord serums screened, antibody was found in 6, none of which were anti-D on retesting against a 10 red-cell panel. Two of 167 heel s t i c k samples obtained from infants a t 2 days of age revealed maternal Rh+ c e l l s (courtesy B.Clauss & E.R. Jennings). No anti-D antibody was found in e i t h e r infant a t 3 and 6 mo. of age. No anti-D was found in 207 serum samples from control infants (158 males, 49 females) who were 4 t o 17 mo. of age; however, 26 of 94 MRG recipients had anti-D between 24 and 5 mo. of age. (RhoGam may be detected up t o 6 mo. ) Reports indicating significant r i s k for either intrauterine or parturition primary anti-D sensitization cannot be corroborated by our studies. Primary sensitizationnot presentlydetectable may be confirmed l a t e r by an amnestic anti-D response on a second exposure t o Rh+ c e l l s , perhaps during pregnancy with a Rh+ fetus. Long term follow-up will ultimately decide the inunoprophylactic role of MRG in prevention of Rho (D) iso-sensitization. Recovery of fetus-origin red cells from maternal venous blood could facilitate diagnosis of fetal hemoglobinopathies by the single cell imunodiffusion method, using specific antibodies to W variants. Among 40 Black American women in midtrimester pregnancy who presented for termination of pregnancy. and who had a Hb A phenotype by electrophoresis, the blood of 9 contained an occasional Hb S-cell. In only these 9 cases were S-cells found in the amniotic fluid. This finding prompted development of an F-cell enrichment procedure, assuming a majority of cells which migrate into maternal circulation from the midtrimester fetus contain Hb F. F-cells in term cord blood and from adults with Hb A, AS, or S were more resistant than A-cells or S-cells to hypotonic stress equivalent to 0.45 gm% NaC1. Cells were also subjected to sequential treatment by low Na and differential centrifugation in a molten agar gradient ( 4 5 0 . This yielded a cell fraction in which F-cells in blood of adults were changed from 6% to 48% and in cord blood from 48% to 90%, whereas centrifugation alone on the latter achieved 74% F-cells. Preliminary observations on enrichment of maternal blood in midtrimester pregnancy are equally promising. Since birth a 3-year old black g i r l has had severe refractory hypochromic microcytic anemia. Her usual red blood cell (RBC) values are Hgb 6.0 gm/dl, Hct 20%, Retic. D.5%, MCV 52 f l , MCH 15 pg. Iron deficiency and c l i n i c a l l y significant thalassemia were excluded by: lack of response to oral or parenteral iron, serum FeITIBC 2311276 ~g / d l and serum f e r r i t i n 407 nglml; normal hemoglobin electrophoresis, absence of erythroid inclusions in the peripheral blood and bone marrow (BM), a/B globin synthetic r a t i o of 0.85 in peripheral blood reticulocytes and negative fami l y studies. Intensive erythroid hyperplasia and numerous ring sideroblasts were present in the BM aspirate, and electron microscopy confirmed intramitochondrial deposits of iron. Free RBC ~rotoporphyrin, urine porphyrins and porphyrin precursors, and 3 M ferrochelatase a c t i v i t y were normal. RBC ALA dehydrase, uro3orphyrinogen synthetase and pyridoxal kinase a c t i v i t i e s were inzreased. Activity of BM ALA synthetase was markedly reduced to 5.5 pmoles ~~~1 1 0~ erythroblasts/30 min (normal 127+29) but was ?nhanced 5-fold by pyridoxal phosphate (normal 0-25% increase). Therapy with oral pyridoxine has thus ~a r not noticeably increas-?d effective RBC production. The sideroblastic anemia in t h i s ~a t i e n t appears t o be related t o an inherited defect in the i n i -;ial step of heme biosvnthesis.
ENRICHMENT OF HUMAN F-CELLS
'Louisville School of Medicine, Department of Pediatrics, Deficiencies of p l a s m c l o t t i n g factors i n hepatocellular disease a r e a well-described e n t i t y i n adult patients. Factor I X deficiency with a n o m l FT has been described i n adult patients. Ne r e p r t an isolated Factor I X depression i n mild hepatic 5isease which corrected with return of n o m l l i v e r function. 4 three-year-old white m l e was admitted f o r evaluation of a %on-specific f e b r i l e i l l n e s s and found to have an enlarged l i v e r , prolonged PIT with a n o m l Pr and mildly elevated transaminase levels. Further s t d y revealed s e r i a l Factor I X assays of 30% with Factors VIII, XI, 11, V. VII a11>100% a c t i v i t y . Fibrinogen level was 270, f i b r i n s p l i t products 1 : s 1:2@ and screen f o r circulating inhihitors was negative. Differential diagnosis f o r t h i s p a t i e n t was mild h m p h i l i a B versus an isolated Factor I X deficiency secondary to hepatic dysfunction. The p a t i e n t ' s fever subsided and h i s l i v e r returned to n o m l size. On f o l l w u p h i s l i v e r enzymes returned to n o m l as well a s Factor I X assay, Pr and PIT. This case i l l u s t r a t e s t h a t isol a t e d Vitamin K de-ent factors can be affected by mild hepatic disease. The half l i f e of Factor VII is shorter than Factor IX. An isolated Vitamin K dependent Factor I X decrease would not be predicted. A diagnosis of mild henwphilia B cannot be made i f there is any evidence of hepatocyte dysfunction.
